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The Gr at Ligh·t of public opinion has been 
hlazing ri~ht l' r on Hon. ~V/. F. Coaker during this 
yea r, :ind h-:: h~ . not been spared by friend or foe as 
\ 
they have ·;':l!::hcd him as he undertook on behalf of 
the Goveri~me11 t responsib!lities that would make 
strong mc:1 '-'tagger under. He has not shirked the 
issu~ in on_ iot:!. He has not feared to place upon 
.his shoulders re. ponsibilities and duties which in 
these day5 :1nst men refu e to take. And it is easy 
to find ju" ific:liion for this attitude of those who 
wan t to step :tS!de from responsibility, for it is only 
the brave men who have ::iny desire to hold on to 
public office in the days .when every. action' cH theirs 
i bound tr: he misconstrued, and when the seriou:>-
ness and c i lT!~ul~ies of the times make it so easy for 
a political C!)!10llCnt to put the blame for all, even 
the world ,!cores.ion, on the Government of New-
fou ndland. · 
The y~an CJi war anJ the responsibilities qf 
those tim1.:s !id.I nothing like the difficu lties wh ich 
th is country I ~ ~" come throu~h during the past yea r. 
\V/hcn the d<.'clinc in fi h howccJ itself, when last 
fa ll fou nd the m~rkcts ~l uttcd with fish and a pros-
pect that this yc.ir would have to bc:ir the brunt in 
g1 catl>• rcJ:1ccJ price.:; far ou r stable product, the 
first duty whi h confron!cd the Governmeot was 
the s tabili7ing o! the market and for this purpose 
Hon. \V/1 F. C·Jakcr rook the portfolio of Marine and 
Fisheries anc! sc t abou r p:itring in to legal fo rm the 
plans which had been tried .a year or so ago by vol-
110~. \\'. I-'. COAKER 
P rc•l1lcnt 1-·. 1' u .. )llnlslt>r or )l:trin J nn11 1-1 lll'rlc.~. 
It not now 
wm show t~ g~atn~ 
again, and we nre able 
that has wrecked other 
to judge how what the pposition call the " 
Policy .. has m:iintained the price or OU~ produc and -and the return· that he besl ldtes}tql'lltD~S-: 
enabled the Bank of Mbntrcal to say m its a . ual crman'!i earnest and devout prayer~ " 
statement of r. few weeks ago that Newfound and Coaker." And the fisherman says it fervcntl 
was in a so· in~ financia l position. It' js in the ~aim- contrasts his rnsition now with that of ten 
er years tht will succeed, when the history of the age, and he dates the commencement or the 
pl:>t decaci: will have been written that the name of provement tn that day in November J~ When 
W. F. Coaker, and the ceaseless work of his l~nds clarion call <if w. F. Coaker 13ng through 111'_ 
wHI be apprrci:H~d. \Y/e see him now surrou!1# by tlement to :tri~e::. band together with his fello 
l>itter howls ~f .prej~1dicp, Jealous~ and envy. ~rose that Fishe:·m!'r.'s Protective Union which has 
whose Sh')rt<:J!?!l t Wtll only permit them to sel the such a bt~~·s; ng to him and his fetlow-fisbe 
ma.n who is pic1ured to them by his political ~pon- · 
c:nts will rc'.\?i:~c in the 1ears to come ·that. \V/. F. The w:it·.!r joins with the . J!RDICDldi ~ 
• unt:iry aciion, l::1t whic.h had fai led. Thanks to a 
Jight hold upn'l ~hipments, last year's fish has been 
disposed .'> f. The next duty of Mr. Coaker was to 
standardize l\!e,·: foundland fish so that when we 3er 
a price upon it, rhe foreign markets would know 
what--sol'f o' ~r. article to expect·. This is a policy 
whic~no-Government dared undertake before. Fish 
~hipments wen• inspected-another guarantee of 
good fish- ai1c! so the Immense policy of putting a· 
value upon our staple product was constructed. Mr . 
Coal:cr's, f.;OO ~ points a e stamped in gold, and the Coaker's frir nc!s in wishing him the ~ 
wors t rhat c:in he said o him will be swamped by the Greetings. ;ir.tl in hoping th'at the New Year 
tangible evidence he w II leave of the work Q ~ his trring rencweJ strength to continue his Great 
hands. 1 Tork. 
• 
:HttlURING late years th~rc 
i D i has been ll m1rked de-
velopment of industry in 
Ibo outpOrts. there has 
l__ --·--- -- - --·-;;i;-- - --- - __ ; 
CEOROE F. OIUMES. ESQ. I mercc in n spirit or unders~o.ndin ~. · one.I the) hnd r-nson to believe. thnt ing clas:;cs or this cou~:~y were, for the .n cnnen . and is proud te>-
Scc:ruary F. p. u. ns. opposed 10 that of susp1c1on or they v. ere being cxploi tcJ b)• lh?i..; 1 downtrod~en by the pohucal . nnd . d.ny or 1tsistand m defence of the, 
d 
l. • S j h . mistrust. · who bought their fish~ produ~ commercial powers that obtained rights wh1 the fishermen and the 
the• ay pas come when t. o n s I · -· / I .1 b 1 S · 1 di · 1 II h · d .
11 
· 1 ' h The dny wns when the producers and suppliecJ them wim the nC"'...CS· I unu ut recent y. 0C1n con uons I outportS enera y, ave atta1ne w1 not possess n monopo y m t e . . . . . . . 1 h ·d d d h h h d' r th F' h 
· d · 1 ""r r h nnd the trade interests were fnr re· S!ttes of hfe: nnd their resulting v. ere a toget er one-s1 e , an t c t roug t me 1um o e is er· m ustna 11 c o 1 c country. ~ I 1 .. r th' t r ff · 1 • p · u · 
I k II r h d B h m 
'd If. aversion to these latter milirntcd to· ltnow eugc o is sta e o a airs mens ro ccuvc mon. 
t spea s we or t e country move . e tween t e 1l w1 e gu I . I . ,~ hen its different classes can en· I was fixed and difficult , aye impos- wards n co~dition or national s~iri t 
1 
s~cmed but to aggravate the s1tun· The Pr sidcnt or th.e Union ha:; 
gage in common industrial pursuits, I siblc indeed, appeared any effort l o non-conducive to I~.! common gooJ. I hon. been accused or ~eating a ~rcac!I 
and transact the country's com- bridge it. The producers believed, It C3:inot b:.: denied that the work- T~c Ad1•ocute has always spoken . between t~c two eh1er classes m this 
,,_,_..._ ---
fishcnncn and the trade in 
derstanding which had been 
siden:d impossible in 1908. 
Tho F.P.U. placed fishermen 
presentalivcs in · Parliament 
thus substituted a keen political 
tcrcst ror the oteneral lethargy 
played in political affairs. The • 
generally existed that the lnea 
;ountry, and the members or lh<! no:-;. w. w. UALF"YARD 
Union were treated as Bolshe\•ists1 Vice-President F . P. u. 
nd madmen who by their sup- ,. hithcr10 in charge or the country"• 
port or Mr. Coaker and Union prin-1 affairs were "in politics for what 
iples had rent the national lire ' the)' could get out or it" and the 
in twain. . previous inability to remedy the 
To-day, thousands holding such 
1 
situation had resulted in an indif~ 
'opinion, readily admit its falsity, rerencc v.hich was, in the least, ct.-
1and give Mr. Coaker and the F.P.U. plorable. But the F.P.U. members. 
Fredh for bridging the gulr that ex-l~wcepinp,ly elected in 1913 llld 
listed in the old da1s and uniting tb.? . (Conllnu~ o:i pagJ 4) 
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lf.,l1<)t ogr<11>l1s 
J· ,;; whispcr(d that one of the 
m<ist popular Xmas Gifts this year .. 
will be Photograph. This in turn 
~-ug~c · ts Photo rrames :TS n good, 
.>..:.:ond chuicc for Xmas offerings, 
:111d w1:\·l' such n lnrge selection for 
\'Ou t-0 choose from, that we wan t 
\·011 :o do it 0\X'. whik tlic stock is 
j>r:•<.t · 1lly in ract. 
In French Ivory, untarnishaBle 
[,h,.t \I :tnd \'V'vod, 111 nrnnr shapes, 
~·1rC$ . nJ many prices, Photo 
h ·rn1es e:isi lv come within the reach 
of all looking for acceptable yet in-
l x ncn.s ive Xmas Gi f rs. 
It is \\Orth rcmembenn~ th:?t 
Ptdurcs too arc always delightful 
Xmas Gifts. 1nd th:i t our store is the 
I\ lor.v'::: hl.!adqunrtcrs for beautiful 
Pi~turcs :lrHI Priiirs, framed ~ml uu-
1rn111 cl. • {, 
~ n r 1n , •' J t 
Pittui e & Portrait Co. 
· ,..S-··"'fft..T10~1 1~.) f.J "ll ' LV. 
it . r a amuH nmount in-
·: ·~tc·~ i:l a p\,r~ctU;r 
...... "' ' • .. ,.,,.,. ~.,.. •lr<1t1•c· 
.. • 't l ""' -...,,, .. ' '"' .. • ,.. '\. 
U· n of o:.ir i ·JJn·!v. •;r ou:· 
;:d·. l'9 ?1 ''·'' '! ·! .. : . . . 
D . I\/IlUNN, 
:!6s \\ . l· '· Ti:t't.'T 
St. iol t1·'· 
i\:ar.:• •: r :' ewfo~r:..:!·u,1t 
,H;i:""i'f"i w:'-"o r:IJ 
!O.OOC r.ross TR.\\VL HOOKS-
1\IUSTADS, the reliable kind 
SPLrrl'ERS. 
SMALLWOOD'S 
25 per cent. off Boots 
and Shoes' 
. 
. 
10 per cent! off Alt· 
.. 
Rubber Footwear 
IOHN'S. 
HORWOOD .LUMBEltCOMeA~Y, 
~ i>.;;:-."1 ~ ()Y.dfJ ~w rP-2!1 ~ a aum 
• 
Viciory Bra 
CLOTHES 
t~on't ju t "spend your money for clodles," 
get you r profit out of it; long service, style iliat'r 
right. Good fit, low priced. ' 
Our clorh~s ar~ guarnn tcd-' to s:itisfy you 
every. detail. . • 
.\s Your I>calcr For VICTORY BRAND. 
lHE WHITE CLOTHING MEG. CO;, • 
. . H Limited • · 
2.;9~261 Dut kworth Street. h 
Jan::t.~.lf 
... ... . ........... .,.¥t+1' ...... •+-t-... ~ ......... ~·~ ... ···••++•:::::nu1u1 · 
.... ,._ .................. +•• , .......... ...... _..,.... • 
• • 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Notice to Mariners 
(NO. 10 OF 1920). 
~ 1 LAMALINE 
Lil,. 46 ° ' 51' 00'; N. 
Lon. 55° 47 ' 40" W. 
Position- On Allan's Island, left 
hand entrance to Lamnlinc 
harbour. 
Description - A diaphonc f\lg 
Alarm operated by uir com· 
pressed by oil engine. 
Periods-2 blas tS in every 82 sec· 
onds, thus :-
Blas t Silent Blas t S ilent 
J sec. . 4 sec. I sec. 84 see. 
' tructure--0.ne s torey flQI roof 
engine house, ccnnectcd so S. 
W. side of Lighthouse by short 
:-o\·crcd way. 
Color-White. 
W. 1'". COAKER, 
~liniste.r of .Marin\_& Fisheries 
Dept. of M:irine & Fisheries, 
S r. j ohn's. Newfoundl:ind, 
December 4th, 1920. 
- dcc20,3i 
A Few Choice Books 
( 
• FO I (' 11 11 IST)IA S l ' JU;Sf: ~TS. 
1 FOR CHILDREN: 
The 11,·cry Dny Annunl .. .. $1.. :; 
Clin tthbox ........ .. .. !\L 'l 
fhc Scout fo r I !.l20 . . . . $:u:; 
Hoys' Own Annu:il . . . .S:U>O 
Girls' Own Annunl . . . .$:.UO 
FOR GROWN·UPS: 
We regre t lock of space thnt we 
could not possibly quote you nll 
our Books for Xm:is Gi fts. n ,few 
onl)·:-
A Set of Kipling.~ vols .... . $6.50 
The Works of Edward Stewart 
White. 10 \"Ols . •..... . .. $7.50 
Th! Firs t Folio Shakespeare. 
13 \!ols .. .. .. .. . . . .. $9.75 
A Set of H:ill Caines, 5 vols ... $.1.;)0 
Smollett's Works, 6 vols .... Si5.00 
Sh:ikcspcnrc Complete W :)rks, 
12 \•ols. . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.00 
Et~ .• E:c. 
S. E. Garland, 
LEADING BOOKSELLER, 
177-9 WATER T. 
Const. Sl:ipleton or St. M11ry's or. 
rived here by · die Portia yesterday on 
a brier business· vlsil. 
-0--
.Mr. F. W. H11y11.'1lrd and Mrs. Hay. 
11.·11rd left by express Sunday for 'Hali· 
fa,"<, to connect with steamer ror Ber. 
muda. where they 11.•ill spend the win· 
ter with their daughter, Mrs. Wllcshire. 
----Ex.Sgt. R.ichnrd HJekey or 'Ours' 
well known in St. John's a rrived berc 
yesterday •from .Montreal accompanied 
by h is wife. on a' brief \lisit tb friends 
and both are at the Balsom. Dick a:; 
he is lnmillnrly known resides 111 Mon· 
treal and represents SC\"Cral large firms 
in the Maritime Pro\linccs. 
-o--,. 
'.\Tr. J . '.\f. Tobin who hn11 been on o 
'short vli-lt to llullfnx and !l<ew Yori; 
returncll by the Rosnllnd yesterday. 
Whil 0 1<l In Hnllfnx. '.\Ir. Tobin lntllr· 
\•lewt>d several or the hockey ma1•n t 
gcrs in connection with arranging for 
:1 tcnm: hut up to t he present notblni; 
tlerlnlte hll.ll been declllcll. upon. 
1:xn:1HTJ~G REP.AI RS. 
HnHT, AD ftALU'il. 
8tttl 8tiUUMp "BABLE L" 
) 
Pin& na..PUMllpr Atte•••tloL 
Dt'RING SUDER. SERVICE ST. JOH!'MJ.~ORTR SYDNEY. 
~m )l!l)" to December-lnc:Ju11Yc. 
Wt!eldy salllnp d1roct trom St. Joho"s Ji:VERY TliESPAY at 10 n.m. 
nnd retnmln« from ~ortb Sydney .E"ERY SATURDAY at UO p.m. 
D1'1UXO lfl~Tt:K, SEln'JrE ST. JOHX'S0 HAJ.ll'AL 
From January to April lnclus lYe. 
Solllnge E\'ERY TEN DA.VS. 
.. 
The ru tl'llt. moAt fr~quent. and direct stcnmshlp service between St. 
John'11, Nod., :ind Cnnnda. ~ 
n oute your rreli;hl "C 0 Jo'ARQUHAn STEAMSRlPS, :'\ORTH SYD· 
~£Y .. In summer r.nd " HALIFAX," In winter. 
Wlre agcnta "collecl" .ror pn19Cnger re:iervallons or 11pnce cnrload 
11blpmenta. 
. For further lnrormotlon opply, 
1-·1\RQUHAR & CO., LIMITED, HARVEY & CO .• 
HALIFAX, ~- ST. JOllN'S. NFLO. 
FARQU HAR TRADING CO .. 
NORTH SYDNE;Y. C.D. 
. 
ADVOCATE ST . JOHN'S, 
• • • For the Festive 
. . 
Assor.ted sizes in colors, 
Brown, ~ey, Heather 
and Black. Reg. Price 
$2,00 
Bale Price • ·t.110 
· W. H. JACKMAN 
DQlls I 
' 
. . 
rHE .. EVENiNG ADVOCA rs ST. 
' 
l . 1~he Eve11ing Adyocate. ! 
·· T~e Evening Adv~te. I The Weekly Actvocate. 
· • ~ Our Motto: "SuUM CU1QUE" l'ssued by the Union Publishi g 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
· from thei r office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of the 
.., Savings Bank. 
.. ~ ., 
ALEX. W. l\IEWS • - - Editor 
R. HIBBS - - - Business Manager ( ''To Every Man His Own") 
Lettei s nnd other matier for publi~ation should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communicntions should be addressed to the Union ' 
Pt!blishing Company, Limited. · 
SUBSCRIPtJON, RAT~. 
. . 
By mnil,1T1'4-~tqning Ad\focale to any pnrt or Newfoundland anti 
Cnnndn: ·s2.oofer y'!nr: to the United States of America, $5.00 
per year. 
The Weekly Ad\locale to any part of Newfoundland nod Canada, SO 
cen ts Rer yenr: to the United Stntes o f America, St.SO per year . . 
ST_. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDAY, DEC. 21st., 1920. 
Our 'Christmas Number 
--- - ---------,._ .... . ~..... ,, !:& 
• Our Hiahks air Cl!::: to our contributors, our advertisers, 
the Ne,\vJoundland Magazine for cuts, etc. · We trust ''ihat 
our rdaders will er joy the number, containing • as it does, 
ma~te( to suit eyerycrie, the young and the old, with articles 
grave and gay, and we wish them all a Merry Christmas. 
. . -
··------" ___ ., _______________ -'JO 
The 
., 
Prime Minis.fer 
Sends Greeting~ 
To .the 1!'lany readers of the E'1ening Advocate I 
<:xtend a H~nr~y Christmas Greeting and to New-
foundland<'r. ('Yerywhere a- word of good cheer. 
Newfoundfar.~ will stem to-day's transieµt fJde of 
'the \Vorld 's financial depression just as firmly and 
' surely as our rock-ribbed Islan~ Hom~ ·~;is ~th­
stood for a million years the storms and tides of the 
surrounding !\tfantic. 
·-
~ 
---. 
. 
R. A. SQUIRES, . 
·Prime Minister. 
1''. P. U. S'l'ORE AT LA SCIE. 
8)• A. TARGETT, ~ If JI.A. 
®®_@THINK our duty to our Empire aiid od't CounttY in till! tla . • 
®C:f® or readjustment 11 fat ieatrihli.. -.t hawe· °'!' diitf iillti f· 
®I ® think o.s much ~ In the time wheat Newroundl~ !t.J 
® @ called upon to. do her duty. ....-.-..., brave bOYt ~.:i 
@D® to the call, we called 1hem heroes. !Dd ao Ibey were, &ad we 
need heroes 1u1t u mlfdl to-av-. Ye a" reolhi& ~·el• 
or the war more than .at the time the war wu &olnc on. .Now Is the 
tirr.e or rcadjuslrr.ent; .,.e need to be brawo IO meet the future:. ·De· 
prcssion· is fell all over the world not In Newfouadland aJOllit. We 
have had our prosperous times; n 1hould be tlianlifUI (9r c'Mm, iact*' 
if we ha~e to meet advcrte tlmca W9 ~ meet them bnttS,, 
e\'ery man doin& h!s duty. Everyone bu a part to P~ fD thole 
tirr.es: paintin& &loomy plctufe4 ., .. ~bf.Ip ur .... ~ 
under a cloud but the sun wlll apln sblne. It U. boOG U p 
history some times brl&ht and·some ~ ~J ~ 
to be pas1inc throu&h the dark ~ *'°~ ~ 
the rule that is called pldello doln& ~o 
should do 10 us. What a lo 
rono .. ·cd that ru:e aod dJd IO: 
as 11t'C would have them' do 
misunderStandlas. m.; 
be If mtr oae 
tf:e near luhlre 
te u a ~It Ill 
the world 10 u .. qa; 
niaklJI& It IO. 
producers . realise they are not de· · c~mmerciaJ life of the country. · . , F . P. U. STciRE AT TRITON. KD.B. . : 
,. barred from the council chambers 1 Again. the gulf has been bridged and I The fisher:nen have been edu· f ~ew vc~ls have been launched, ·a 
, of the land; but, to the contrary as rhe fishermen's represeoratives coted, ai:ou!ied ancj have taken on :i clttblng factory 111\d .many. houses • ~hey have a ~roper representation can.'t.ake their places in the political. new status since the F.P.U. sta~ I Kav& ~1b~il,t, ~public haltro~. th-y • 
'" ~e cou~t.ry s govemmen11 I posmons, so Jo the fishei:men them· 
1 
aa:id if 1here were no Port · Union ,moving.picture show. and otber pur· 
The poht1ca1. sore was thus heal- selves. take, a very prominent place and if the forty Union Trading Com. I poses have been rebuilt, the streets 
ed; but the:e was n commercial in the comme~cial life of the land. J pa~y stores did not exist, the: rJlOral 1 have been widened, the electri.:' 7 · 
• 
.. 
THE EVENINC ADVOCATE, ST. 
- -~~~Y!~~Y!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y!~~~~-~·~~~Y!.~Y!"Y(~~~Y!~~ or, , ·bo · ,;~, ala.tM-wau:tun~ •Ila& bl* ~ · • • ~· ~ • • >E Wade & Co 1 premlMs. who had ~~ ~~•rau7 r.-..a.-r.Ri•n.,.-o,. • A •r ~ :.il~:;v.~~~!. l'tn~~:s::~ ='.=I 
: ~ •, fll!.H • • J!,'- '"rt' 14 ~-"~ '~U ft . 0 ...... ~G ~ John P~-.cr, the planter, just, over I"~ Mi1tnii1 
· ~ : _... ,,, ·a \._.R1•0-r. .. •s,· ; .~ , ~::~.~=·b::St:,~r;:~n:i•"e:::i~:r 
·"' ' - """ ..... ,.,,... . - . ~ ,_..,....,... ..._ .. 
1 ~ · • ..E All or ·them wit\' "f. ctay ut f The minllter. d 
). ~ "Saint .PaCri~ it .was ~ from Sligo. d, 
. ~ Doran dtat • ~ Mrs. Dotali ~ By Rev. GEORGE BON~. D.A., LL.D, in flJ~ /Vfl<j. ,Quprte1ly £ little &ad.. so l(ell&h•a11y, doee co tbt 1 
::1 !" • • ~ > . . ,. · ' ~ unmistakably lrlll'- ill a dear, 1\118. we' 
. if m· ill~ m m ffi ffi ifi ifi ifi jfi ift ifi m ifi m ifi m ifi ifi' ffi jfi rn ifi.in li ifi ifi ffi m Tfi ifi m ffi ffi m m ffi ift saint he ii, all ~-'l:i. God~~!~" ~yd, ~ 
1 ' ' Jr. · ,.. · she would say. • COO 6 ...,.. ac 11. an e,....-t @®®@ATR(CK . was the new \\ hich orily mothers"know .• ' ·sa;n1 JltOOI or an, ma1•bC ft was the lltll. fta~ "II.! ..... ~Ibo_,_...... 
• @ p (!} baby's name. Seeing, Patrick, little Saint Patrick." An~ ripplin~ voice or h.im, silvery ·~ ·a iii;eb ~ cotlilit' ror him fore Hazel--
® d that he "'tlS the first so it came 10 be his household name. mountain ·brook, wnh the del~c •·p ~-~O 0 bab)', that he had been I It Clime. too, 10 be his name out· brogue that he ha:I caugbr r.-.;Jril wta ~:,~ 
@e • bom on 1he scven1eenth side his home:, in the .Jittlc Green paren~s, and the quaint old _faha~ w ._.. 
1 , ~r March, and 1hat .his" Bay fishing village in '" •hicb he 'A'llS ed lnsh. ~ords ~r endcannel\l 
falhf r and mother were both 1nsh1 brought up. First. perhaps, because cxcl~mat1on _that came out COl111b111 
there •.ilas no other name would Rt he ·us the Minister's son, and whllt ly without a ·shade of 1;U'-conlo~!ll 
' him. ( Saint • Patrick'". WllS 1his was apptied to him in his home-as a nesa. "S&fntYPatrlck" be WU 
mo1tier'h•n'llme for him, as she cud· I love-name seemed quite the suitable ev~rybody, · IO~etimes •• 
died him to her warm bosom, and thing ror others to call him by. But alone, and sometimel "Saiadl 
look,ed do" n on him with a mo1her·s 1h1a1 '11.'SS not the only reason. There And if that wa ao WI 
pride· and tenderness and ·yeamin~. w:is some.hing in the very appea1·· pie generally of Ille 
and 1 }lrt)•ed; as all .• gopd mf thers . once or the ohitd that was extraor-. n,early aJJ of· tbOll\ • 
pray, that he might grow up '10 b~ dinarily 1win'some and appea(ing. En~ bf ~ ft 
1he bes t or men. What dreams sht!- The Jarge, serious, anfllthomable what a voaue wa " 
, h·ad l ~bout hi~ tu.1ure: as she sac and eyes or _Irish blue, looking up •.t you among thl' '°" lrisb 
crooned to him an his cradle, ~·eav· I with friendly conRdence and mter· the place. There WU 
1 ing 1rhe great legendary stories or I est, the glowing. rounded cheeks. 1 an for instince, who UVidj her native land and its early saints 11he lovely mouth, the golden hair I cottfg9 u she said herlilf" 
: inio,)onginBS for the future hol.iQess floating as he ran about b1are·head· t back of hYanJ." cloee to die 
and ' use(ulneis 'o~ b~ bO)'. "Saint I ea like a veritable halo around his or woodsY..Trert the sli~path 
. Patrick." she w.oul~ whisper, as she I head_. all con~ibuced to make him J doY..n !rom the hills. Aad there wJ. 
luok.ed at him wuh the rapture I a prime favorite among the people. old Mick Mulloy, the red-faced sail · bll 
. ~ . ~ ' . -............ .... . ~ · ,......_ 
. ( ;~.1 ' 
.. 
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Almost everyone is delighted to receive ll 
book fbr a kift, of course this doesn't mean 
\ that everyone likes the same sort of book~. 
\ thal'tt why we· have books for Jittle folks as 
iliMli~~~- · well as for grown-ups. Funny books, and sad 
. . · books, books for all. 
-""--- ------ - -------------------
IViEN'·S C~OVES 
l 
0 
a [ 
· . Just now when muc attention is 
fcc1?sed on the selection .f Christmas 
gifts and when furs come in for a fair 
, 'share of attention, we are flaking a spe-
f""'CP:ll offer 9f 20 per cent. o\f all our furs . . 
These furs are all the lat.elt in· style and 
• l I 
You will find a wonderful selection 
of elcves, woolen and kid, which will be 
most suitable and much appreciated as a 
gift. ~: . ' 
.~ Wool Gloves, Heather : -and Dark 
~:qrcy,Jea~her bound .. . . . $1.00 to~2.20 ............ ___ 
J~ .w~ten Gloves; He~rttlel' and. D?rk 
Gr~ wo!?len bound : . . . S2.00 and $2.50 .~ . 
. 
' ' 
M.en.,s Swtde..Gltives, ·arey'and Bro.wn, lin~d $4.oo fo $5.00 
~~..,UW .. GT«'Ves, ~rown1 lined. : . . . .. .. . '·l: . · · ··· • · :$5.50 Me~ s 10~ Gloves, Brown, F.ur nned • . . :. . : · . ... . . . '. _ . . . .$6.00 
~~HATS . I • · ,. '• • 
·~ ·.That Hat of youl'6 ~a bit oft .color and hafdly right :.f?r. the 
festive sea'son, now is.the t-ime for a·Rew one, which will make you 
f.e~ ·No. t: We· have the eight thing in shal>t> and,shaqe. , , 
Prk:e$ from ·~: . . . . : .. ·: .. · . .. .. ..... , . . :~.,) ... $.'l{75 t.o $15.00 
. . . 
RUGS f • , • : 
• · ~ · Qriental rugs ~ontinue to· be rare, but 1 the prJces quotl!d 
oe)qW,. caiinot be dupJicat~! by new:importartohs. . • • 
ASsQ£;-t'fd sizes and prices. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3£50 t~ $i6.00 
. - . 
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HANDKER~~IEFS-~f extra value. . 1-~ 
No matter h~w beautitul or dec oratjve in de.<1ign, 11 handkerchief is 
nlways.:ln acalptabje".jtift. ~,r.ouun s~nJ ol\e or a do~en and reel that it will be 
npprec1ated., • . - .• - . 
Ladil!s', beautiful · dcsigijs,._embroidered, hemstitched, 3 to 
bbx ~ .... . ·-; .. .. .. . . .. . .... . .. .... . .. 85c. to $2 .. 10 
Lndies', beautiful design~. embroidered, hemstitched, 6 to 
box . .. .... ·. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. $1.40 to $2.00 
.Real Irish Linen, hemstitched, embroider.:d, each .... :20c. t.o 6bc. 
Men's Linen1and Silk Handkerchief, each ... . lOc. to 75c. 
' . 
TIES FOR GIFTS . 
• • J..,. I 
The excel}ent assortment makes tht 
selection of a Tie easy ancf wilf be m~ch 
appreciated by tbe recipient. 
... 
Silk and Poplin Bil flowing .. ends. 
Price· .. , . ... : .... · . . 95e. to $3.00 
. ~ ~ .. 
Also &Ome handsome knitt~. Silk Tles. 
Price .,. . . . . . ~$1.20 to $2.50 
. • .. 
- - - ..., 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• morning he •·u ftusbed mcl 
I re , and the parents thinking 
· 
1 onl thaj the excitement of the 
previous day had been too much for 
h!m, kept him in his cot. At noon 
there Y..ere more ominous S}'mproms. 
slight delirium, slight shiverina, .and 
a complalnr or sore throat. There 
oau no doctor nearer than the town 
fifteen miles away, and no telegraph I 
in tHose dlQ'S, but he 9.1&$ senl r.:>r 1 
I anit arrived in a few hours. Diph· I theria he said it .._.as, as soon as h e 
saw the child. The awful word rang 
[
like a deathkneU through the par· 
enca' heartS. It was before the days 
or antitoxin, and there was little 
coul6TC1lty be done except to apply 
simple remedies, and " 'atch events. 
Everybody must be kept n·ay. 
though, the doctor said. The child 11 
'A•a• healthy and might pull through. ! 
He tiad seen . worse cases do very 1 
well. And so that father anJ ' 
mother. far from home and kindred . I 
set th!il"selves 10 " 'ail and fight anJ j 
pray , ~r the life or !heir child. Thi! ; 
baby girl ~·as sent 10 the care or :i , 
• neiahbour ; the doors were shut and 
bolted: inquiries '11.·ere ans•·ercJ 
from the windo"·; and supplies • 
brought in in that way. And th.: : 
faithful doctor .came e\'ery day. In ' 
I the biggest bedroom. stripped or every needless article, in his own 
little " 'hitc cot in the middle or the . St Joll•'I 
roo,rl. littl~ "Saint Patrick" lav. I \ 
From the first. he said VCI)' little but I ~ ::!'3=e!:::·~~ 
answered "''hen spoken 10. submit· --------____ ... 
te to b.e aroused and swabbed " ·ith ~·,.•~•,.+"+'+'+~+,~+~+~ 
hardly n murmur, and lapsed ever\• I' . LDMJf 
day into a deeper .stupo.r. ~c d:s.
1
' ~ c HI 
case was riot choking ham, 11 oa111s , . 
killiqg him more slov. ly by bloo:I· ~ f II be dmit · 
poisoning. For four days and ni~hts I ~ O a ages m:iy a • 
If: the parents. watch~d ~nd waitc:l and = led to the 
it prnyed. • •hlle their little son v.•as + CHILDREN'S i 
1
. 
it obviously getting runher amt fur· ' ~ I 
I ther away from them. I ~ · HOSPITAL it lt was j ust at midnighr or the ~ K" , • ,. 
:'\ fifth day. The child had sunk into ~ on mg S Bridge Road. ~ 
I such stupor that he had not openeJ ~ m,w,r.1r :S his eyes or uttered a sound for man) •~•~•~•"•~·~~~~ holirs. Suddenly, as lhe parents _ v.·~~ched beside th7 be_d. he stirred tance lest the inrkt spread, But ~lightly, opened has big blue eyes the 11 ife had strength to 11•1ve her 
wide in,d looked up at them with 11 I' h&lhd in loving encouragemenr ro 
. smile or perfect recognition. " Mam· her husband. through her window 
ma- Daddy- Jesus," he whispered, II jusr as the little funeral left th~ 
1and' closed his eyes, never again t:> door. 
it ope~ them on earth. Mamma, I .. 
* Dacfdy, jesu&-the three great In the gra~eyard there ' :as a 1 nanM:s. Doubtless he saw them all crowd. Prac.tacally every one m the 
bes"e him, for they were all there. , seule~em ' .ho could con:ie. was 
it And he closed his eyes contented. there. an 1 .wide sorrowful cin:l~"tbat 
. filled lhe httle enclosur& and rin.gcll 
All through the l:>ng night, the it around outsid.?. A minis:er from 
rather and mother watched, 85 the tbe nearest town conducted the sint.:, 
death shadow dr~w closer ~nd ~los.er pie service. "Earth to earth, uh9'' 
•"?and . the darling or their hear~. to ashes. dust to dust... Then IJ'Ol! 
W!tb has "!° thro•·~ .around h~s I the n :eet s:>und or children's voic:cS. Y"''f. and '&Ith the ~ires head test· in the hymn "'hich. says ''There·a ~ 
mgJ-:>n her husbands shoulder. ~~ home for little children above th1it 
broken h~~ed -co~p.le kepi .t~ear bri&ht blue sky." And then, just • · 
terrible Vlgtl- 1 Ytgtl 51) agonizing the people Were ·about tO,...d~ 
that. onl~ they who .have P~ thcr~ came ftom the outsklrts of CheC · 
it. thrdugb ~t have the sl~ghtest notion assembly 1 strange and pierc:inc • 
?' that 1t me~ns. A httle after ftve cry. It ..,., the ktan, the weird ..,,iJ 
an · e momanc. the last reeble awful death·oi .. il of the lrilh pea.. 
bre h stopped; and th~ ~nd, anti')'.. It rose and Je11. nllO ..... ·"~ carrying his fainting Wife to reu. three titnes, ucr-.111ere .... ~ 
her bed: returned to bind up the r•ilenc:e. Old Mrs. OoriQ -. la· 
I fall g 1aw, to cat • ~Iden lock mentinc her "'darlia' tittle ..UU." 
fro the bl"Nd f~eact. artd 'to . ' • 
,. the little body in a c:aft)ollled ·If J6D lhoald ._.. Yil1t )9liit • 
sh lor early burial. At elevenl'~llM~td~ad ~t-iJ~,. 
, the funerll took place-. -..... ..._ d'!! ....,._ '• · fOCl 
.was one mourner' rotlowlng - ""!'' .. • .. 1 ........ -mai'ble 
dosely, the father; for tll\:I stoae. ~ ft are Jaii lbete ._.. 
er tta now proscrate 'ttitb the SAntt PA1mac," 1 
, benelf, and the peipboafS A. ~ : 
1ldll-.w .;.,._.to~ aa. • .,....,.*~ or 
I 
" 
I· .. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST . JOHN'S, 
• THE BIGGESTCBOOT B•RGAINS 
EVER OFFERED IN ST. JOHN'S. 
25 ·per, cent . . o_f~ 
Regular P.r~ces:· 
AT 
f. SMALL WOOD'S DIC .. BOOT, SHO[ 
ANO · RUB~ER EHRISTMAS SALE! 
~ '. Our immense stock of Local Made Boots, English, 
· American· P.nd C.anadian Fine Boots, Shoes and Rubber 
Footwear at 25 per cenL reduction. 
This is not a sale of a few special lines or Foo~ear­
~ e.rtces, nor is it a Fi re Sale, and we can assure 
tomers throughout this .DOminlon thlt lt ls 
~ 1 (ConUDued .from pap 2.) I llre ~t b.lm, a'nf\.oL, 8111, let Men haft 
" I know I did. Has he arrived?'' the hose: Are you ~4Y? 1 Yhat'a 
· "Plcue don't tn> 10 be runny, Jack." 1 that? You run ~way, mlny. This lal 
... don' t retl • bit like belnc funny. no place for you." • 
I came here with every ri&ht to cxpe:t I ·A small &frl wtdl a box uMer bet 
Q 11.•arm welcome. al'ld instead- -" ann had approached the capcaln of the t 
Words failed him to describe the bripde. · . f I 
warmth or the welcome he h11d re· I "Pleaae will you let Ille have my { 
cclved. ''I sent you 11 Pckincese, about 1 Jumbo?" ahe asked. '"They ...a me al! 
the size of a well-developed mouse. h the station tbat he W beeD ........... 
v.ios in a box, and-•·hat the mischief bJ mistake. Tbeie's a little Iii 11* 
is happeninc now?: box Chat'• ineiat for ~" 
I With pomp and splendour, and eYetY "\'oar J~? ~ appearance of havln& beaten a time your J-...0 I record, the ftre enalne daahed UPI the Iii&- ll1la 
·, ftremen 1pran1 out; and dlefr ~ 
proceeded to open the door. 
"Don't open that door~ 
Jack, puahln& lllm a.ck. 
The captain eyed Nlll'i0!*81:1 
Interfere with rm,• he ~ 
1 
"And don't opea tut 
Jack. 
"You take care, ~ 
don't Interfere with me; ID: 
of my duty." 
"Well, open It If ,Ou like; 1"at l"jii 
olf. You'll probably be blteell f& 
death." 
"Eh?" 
.. Bitten to death." 
"Bien my soul! Hu the old 1en-
tlem11n gone mad, then?" The cantaln 
dre11.· back. awestruck. , 
''Look 111 him for your$"tlr," said 
room v.•ith the other bo)•. 
This looked '~ry funny, because one 
boy always had to dance • ·ith 1he doll, 
imd It looked perfectly abSurd. 
The New· Marble Works 
If you want a nicely fmished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at • . . 
Cbislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine; Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the ee.t Fin~ed Work in the CitY. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
,, 
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•HE ~VHN~NC AOVOC.\TE, ~T. JOHN'S . 
... ~-·· . • ....! 
... ·-
TIMES AR£ RATHER ·HARD 
'ON YOUR POCKET BOOK 
~ .H' on ~ nur Fi::h-Day-Bill-of-Farc by purc~\l ·. 
ing- from your grocer • 
t .. resh 
Fresh 
smoked and' 
Frozen FISH 
ol all kinds.,pul 111> h) 
Th > N ezv f oundland Atlantic 
Fis heries, Limited 
'.rliOt S~.\LE ONLY. 'T. JOHN'S. 
Ill 
0 0 
mini: of · 1n unkno•'ll air-
plane. t.'Cre my own." 1-- - ----.._..-:.;,_....;...,.;.._....-. . -..-~-..-· ._.. ;;;;-.. The blond Lad)•. dwelling In :a Yothhe "To-morrow," Nld the boy, "I shall 
farmhouse in the midst of the plain, not be here. I 1hall ao Mielt 10 tho What la the 4Ui'i i.~:i',IT. 
+ .. ~ + ... .. ., ........ ~++++++~++H·4+++-t+++ ... +++++++ftt+++++++t \\'BS disquieted :ind said 10 the Great place' I came fro:n." brewer and a pauh per?~ ..- many laeh:.'.'.fiiaft'iii 
__ .., .............. . ...... ++++-+++++++++•++++...++++""++ + ..... +~+• Soldier. her husband: The blond Liid>· tre."Ubld a llnle. bops, tbe other ta them. 1•~ thins Ill a ChUi 
~ "Lis1en! lsn'1 1h:11 an enem)' mo. She felt so:nc! lnftuencc at wdttc. In berl fJ. fJ. fJ. forPnen on Cb ~ 
Pl\IATOES ' POTATOES' ' ~~ tor?" : pruence which she couldn't under- What is that whi we e&D f~I but any picture Oii ealtJI ff;~ as: l 1 _ 0 • • ~~ "I don't r~ogni1c that mf>tor," an· I stond. Th:: child got up rro:n the Cannot ace, which is ~ly ••·allowed, I to eec a child :at a shop'~ ~Ith ~~~ 
-::+ s wcreJ 1'1c Crcnt Soldier. 1:ible. Hfs shabby clolh~ hAd turned but never eaten?- attery. I only D windowpane between .his pinch• Aid._ ~ Oll1·tllll~ t~ Then it ~ccmed :ls if the mnchine 10 silk nnd sold. llis lips utte!rcd fl fJ. ed nose amt polnlfna ftnaw IUad a hlab men,~ r. tt. landeJ somew'1e~c in rhc tields. There phm~ v•hich she c:ouldn'r comprc. Wh>' arc ln'S 11 the . ocean- Be. pilC'J world ~f ~olla and dfun:a and O'er earth to-..._ 1s 
'"• ~·;:s :;ilcnce ai;ain. broken n1 intervnls hend. She c:iught only the slng:c cause mo1111 or the tr ublc as c:iusc; by :;k:uc:i :ind piclltre booka? ·ean you 'fie c:ateh tbe ltraln ~ · w~ttl 
~·~ br the boomin:; o{ c:innon. muftJcd in '"ord ·1pe4cc," the breakers. .. I lm:ir,lne 11 keener pans, a more sor- That upla All& before 
:-;:+ the fog. But present I{ die>' heard "Wha1 :ire you sn)·ini;. little bo>' ?" o 1 rov.'ful thing, than the unanswered And loin tbe aoa1 witb 
~! voice$ bclo1\·. The omc:crs on dut)' chc asked. anxiously. "A p:intomlme," rimarked the man. , prayer of a little child at Christmas· 
·:·+ wore talking :ind lnughinit. The blonJ .. I was repeating, .. he answered, "J ager, on Boxing.nigh . .. 111 like a cigar." tide? 
~~ Lndy listened. Then she murmured: :io:ig whkh my mother told me 1hc "What's the answ• r?" qucric:I the • . ---~01>---~~-'.~ 
:~~ "I hcJr :i child:· aiizcls " ?C over m>: cradle when I innocc111 reponer. . I · If tn c:oarte1J first. 
. Ex 
. S "Cnnndi:tn Miner" 
:.ooo'::;acks 'lioicc P. E. Island Potatoes. 
' \1'" Smail Quantity Turnip , and 
l 'JOO Sacks P· E. Island Ht·~yy Black Oats. 
Ir\ STOCK 
.\ l .ar1.{C Quanity l'. E. lslantl 
<.':nrncla Hav. 
~ I :::11c w115 c:uri0\1$ to l..nnw wha1 w•:is was born.' I "If ifs good." exp aincd che mnlJ· dua "'°:" ~ ht ~ wi! 
I \vcstel.11 :: 1;oint o:i. An officer or 1he i;.uard ap. The Lady \'elled her race "''hh her ager .. everyone w·nnt a box and if ii :i I t wo t ad tL-Jf. p z.. II a.11c ++ I * · . • • 1 ite vour ra e min we are 111 DP I ++ p.:;1rcJ nnd bowed bc1orc lhC blon:I h:inds. :ind asked, trcm.bhngl)': bad. no amount or p mnc w•lll make ii I r iL u I p blilhbtJ(. eo.. t: Ln.Sy. He explained 1h11t 1hc>• h(ld b.:· ··who arc you, then :~ drnv.•." or Lt4 f!!O!J u 
~+ low •• pretty ll11le Flemi~h boy, boy. "I :im the Child whom Christmas • nany. U d~~in~~w~~~rc~~~: ~~ ~m~~~a~~ n n~~I~ ~=====~~=====~===~========~======~=~~ 
. . 
.· 
~ "I '~ant 10 sec the lad)·! I •·:int to thi ... I :im Simplicily and Lo\e. I nm --~ II 
J. HOR WOOD .U .cc the laJ)·~" tl:e Lesson o r Humani1y which, each ~(; ••••••••••••••••••••• •' ++ • ··1 \1 an1 to ~cc him. loo!" •he blon:t Chris1ma.s f\'c, I come back 10 preach --ii. ~Ill)' cric:l. I 10 1hc "'·orld :1nd which the world ~ ' .•. 
' • +• She gave orders to send the boy up· I doc:in't understand. You, Qucep, ~·ho ~ U 11alD. He entered tho room. His lit· conccnlcd )'our rank rrom me In order ~ : • • • al~3lmcrea:=~a:ma::~a:J::i8::::8C tic feet •bo•·cd throucti his t~rn anJ 1' 10 dru: nearer IQ me in my childish· n tM E N 1111n frl.&w,11 
lltllddy shoes. He wore u p1n:ifo~c. n C$S, v.ho. ga\•e me bread with nit your • . • ~~!!i!~~- b1Dtr 941aarea. such :ta French anJ he:in- 1 &ee that ):OU understand 1h1.- · • • ~ t women put on their : ~:mon of my humble inrancy.'' . . _ ' ' ' ; • 
I The blond Lady tried to sa)·: .. h1)' .B before th~ blon.d i:coplo and lhtlr :illlcs :ire on lhe !tide m . . ~rta Bow.·ins.. hi~ of rlahr. They arc people or gooJ I 
()If guar.111tcc protects you and &lSSUfCS )'OU 
~mn;; tile best Your money can buy. · 
ROPER & THOMPSON!I 
'8d .rosy and hla l:ecn "'·ill." • I 
Stral&ht ahead. The Child moved soltl)• 1ownrd o:iC"I 
ldm • dozen ~ucstlons '. or. the casements or 1hc while h:ill. 
)'OU come fro:n. Whel\: I Has clolhcs were- like a mirror rcOe~· 1 a 
iliiutilna? Who b~~ght you I ing the rays of the s un. His eyes w·erc 
'"1•t la yo~r name:' . . ' ' deep as the skic.:;. He :;aid: )ii\ th!: ~y didn t ans-·~r them. He I "The true· peace, 1hc peace whlcn .. 
lmcrely Aid. )iOU desire. "'ill be 1he rcco~pcnsc :ir ~ .. The" war frlchtencd me. So I cwnc j :he peoples or the bcs1 \:.:\11-o( th.: 
1
10 you. s trongest, the most inflexible, 1he mO>I 
The blond L:idy felt her heart sv.·cll invincible tho mos1 nnhcroblc wlll 
"''ith compa!'.sion. She bent _over and the will 'which sce'ksu neither its ow~ 
l .:arc:::.sc:d 1he little tcllov.', hoping to re· advantage nor its own wcHare nor an>• 
; ns~u~c him. ~~e:i he whispered: personal interest whatC\'j!r, but which 
'1 'I 111 hungry. . . consen1s 10 nil nbncgatioM,.10 all 1m· 
She led hlru Into ihc dining.room molnti.6ns, 10 all sacrifice!!. J bat is 1h.: 
:ind had :ome foo.:l brought. While Perfect Wiii. That is thq'-(;joo:t Will. I he a te :;he ns.'kc~ ham ~hy he hod re· I The real peace will come 10 the natlo:is 
i fused. lhe dainties ~~ach the officers in which each citizen will1 have wlshcJ 
I 
bc!o\I had offered ham. • . I it. not tor his own good but for his 
"Because I v.·an1cd to sec >'ou...,ma. countr>·"s good." ' 
Watdwrmakcs. Jewellers and t\larine Opticians. dan:c.. · "' • • • I 
· · ..,., The Lndy listened, w·i1h closed eyes • 
.,. \'" f S'" t. Ph 'l.-;c g I .. You know me. then, m.y child · 10 the v.·ords or 1he mysterious Child. 
-·> , t a er • , rec - - - - - - one ...... ,. . A d ii d d d k 
• ·., n yo • ma amc. 1 ~ou ·now When her lid:> opened he had vanish· 
~1"~~~~~~~~~~i!:::S~~:a:~• me . Wl:Yb· 1!he~kcdl:n~·o~f bya~~~:h~:1 ed. She IHtc:t the muslin c;urtaln 10 I nt >'?~.r u ' • look oul Jnto 1he biue depths of 1he 
lf'-~n;o;;m ___ aiiiiiiiiiimm--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;aiiiiiiim;;iiiiiiiiijj; dren ~ I ni£hl. But she saw only a bl£ golden •. Tltcse \l•erds ~sron.lshed the blo:id airplane, "' Ith iris "'·ings, which mount· 
La.~y. She a.nsv.cred • . cd to"N:ird the skies. maklnt "''hat ;;:========== ==== =~===-== All the httlc children. or t~'.s un sounded like celestial music. 
-if I happy country arc .mY .children. · 0 ~ The little" boy looked :i1 her, :ilwnn ••~.....,++++++++++->++++ft:++ A • d ' . with the ollmc pie~clnc eyes. : "£NlrGM. A" • r rive "Why :ire you so sad, madame ?" + I + • "ec::iuse I 3m thinking or nll th:: +H~+++++++++++++~+i ~ li11lc children who have " r!!h'ie:l in th.: . l ~ .-
"llr, or those who3C pio~e:'ll ·have been My tii-st 1G In acc. but not in 11ie,d~11. ·  A fresh stock of mass:icred, of those • •hose fathers will ¥)' seventh Is In remember, bu( 
nc,·cr come buck from thj) battles alon,i: not glades . • 
I the Yser." My third is In hour, but not In time. \ • "Don't talk 10 me like that, madame,' My tounh Is in riddle, ~ not in 
l'anld the child. ·•You will make me rhyme, • , ,. . , I . 
cry." . . ' My nr1h is In whcc,!s. but r.ot in tire. I 
I The b!or.d Lady looke:l ol\' into the I My sixth ls l:t heat, but not hi ~re. • ~ distance. • My seventh Is In remember, bu1 not In "Ir L could help it not1 a s ingle chlld forget. I 'In this country would ever cry. And My cllhth Is In waverln1 lftlt f\bl re• I do all that I can- all th11 I CAn.•: sre1. • ~ ..,. I 
''Who a~ you, then, mtdame?" My nlath la In amile, bot no\"in tear. , 
LIBBY'S PEJ\Cll JAM: 
• 
Put up in 1 lb.tins 
''My llnle bo)', I am simply 1 lady My wltole la the happiest dtn1 or the 
who lovu .the poor and tho unfonun- ) ... r, ' , .,., · l,!>1t:/I • t 
ate and wbo 1ulfe11 at aceln& tllom suf. Ch~. , 
fer." ~ 1' o. 
· w:10 move quickly will have Sl!lart, new SUITS and OVERCOATS 
wit! out paying the price that they usually would have to if they 
foll w the crowd. I . 
We are ready for you right now!~with the clothes you wanr 
t <.: \.\Car-at the price you w2nt to pay. 
Sav ngs of such ~remendous proportions ·are seldom offered on 
sm. t, serviceable clothes cf the character to be found in this sale. 
Note 'the PFiCe: 
m! 
. · We feel certain that you'll find It wise to get your clothes now 
fro;' us-there will have to be a decided set-back in prices for years 
to coine befo·re such values can be duP,licated which we off'er. . 
. . • •·I ' 
041t is not necessary to ,._v high P4'ices for high grade cl~es." 
.. 
I 
• 
.. 
,.. 
' 
. . 
ltisUre with the WQUEEN, I 
THE 
:.. 
--------
Try . 
~'~A~M~Ei-P 
I . 
The little. girl has separated her name into three words. •TREE l N 
HAT." She now :isk!I you tc unscramble the three words and five .her 
the· name again. If you find it too hard, she has shown by means o( Imes 
) and 1,irrowa just where to pur each lc:tcr i:: •h" little squares.. Wlat'1 her 
namt? ' ' 
\ . .._ - -
. . 
.A.PROVERB 
&v \NAL..T t!r.~WeL.L..MAN 
/ / 
.. - .. ,,,,, 
' .... . 
~ Miaa bwe.ctncu hn !'.:1- a .c.r -le ---.... ...... . ... - .. ... c:.1u n:::. 
iaac lent her 11 ve."1 c:.imt.r .• .36. •• • ti, m~.i~. "' •• ,, .• , . 1 •.• •, ••• ·c 
Wore JO& Min Swce..:•C ~ •·• 11uy uut"t:.• 1 • ..,u .. tu L ... "• •.• •n ..... . 1 ...... c. ~ 
t 
j 
\ 
I 
1. 
voa make n ":a;? · 
Teddy is on his way to s:!looL He :s :hinkini: abo:n o:ic of his lessons 
whlcit he especia!ly <.e.ests. H you 1:n:i1 in ta . .: . a ..• e .:. m .s parncular 
study in the first column you will have complc:c:i the r.a .~:1 ot 1e:1 Amcri· 
c.'.ln c:,ldcs T~dd? ~··~ l:~s :o l~· ro in ffis zc-c~01.~h:; IC>S-n 1:1_:::1. 
-- - ~· 
EVENING A.OV..QCAJ~.~$T 
. 
Tomr.J•C .,,. ... ,,, a.\ • •• c .. u ..... c:. - · - ... - . _ ... ·· - ·-·. - ... ·--"' ..... .-_,...,el: • 
four '-'"tt~' 1:. •.,._s ;,Q~t. a.1 ••. as t .. - ... c.. _: .. ... u •.. t . .:.., ,.c ~·· 1~"' ·-·-. 
,eucm uu.: 
' . 
1 'h. JAlKA~~ + ·1-/s -T-1uE·~+:·~1.i'1~1\~~Nr1 11 1 I ' I \ ' ! 1 
'/3l'.AT+ 2/;CHlNlt-\l\..LA+ \ 11 1 · .I )·1 
'f,-TAPIR.+ 'f;(HlMPf\NZEE:- ', I I \ 
I + '(~ E:.LK + 2f,-5A~\..c""t- . i j 
I 'b ~EAVE:R._;- 'Is- HC>i\SE' i 
+'I"> GNU+ 'l-.a. ER.MlNE ::l r/' 
\_.J_ji., L.,J_,,J.__._~ .. ~ 
. Mr. R:.tt aces the r.ames ol many ot his arumal lricnda printed on the / ' 
fence, anJ won:iert what it is all about. Suddenly he notic:u that there J 
arc fractions before each animal's name. He finally makes it o~t as a well \ 
known proverb. Can you do as well? You mut't use conacc:utin letters In 1 
each ~•e. . I ·---.___ ___ ~ ............ . -· .. ·-· __ , ____ ,.. _______ _ 
-~· 
ere are nine incomplete ii.mes of girls. Fill ~ the two lctte.n needed 
to mplcte each. name. The first of the two necessary. letters, taken m ' 
ord will spell one thins which should alw:aya be found at ChriltmaL The 
aeco d letters. in order wilJ spell another thin& which 1hould alwa,_ be 
prcs nl!!S~-~*!:'..~-th~y~ - __ ~ \ 
' 
I Postal Telegraph 
) A Telegrap~--c>;icc h~s 
: opened 111 Angle Brook. Tcrraa 
1
. Bonavista Bay. Local Tari~ 
established rates 20 and ! ~:us. 
dcc21 2i 
t••o ••cek11 •KO for Twil'm~lt: 
\'Cry rou~b weather anti 1l1•t 0111 llfl'a 
' al her destination till ~·rfda~ , b 
Thl' Cecil Jr. will loatl c11<U1•h 
market from W. Aahbourn" 
•1 ~ I Neyle's 
:I HARNESS ! 
! I We have in stock full range 
hrre arc ircqe: ;il n . .-1- rds i'n the scntc.nccs on ~he blac:kboard.11 - Slide Harness, Carnage H 
Can 70 11 s;1~"'·v :t:e ~SI:::; . 1 ... :-s, and then arranac them to form a well in pony and horSc ~iie. 
kn:i in 1ll"Ove:b. - - • • - ~ - - - - Alf!o l"ull.ng for Sleigh Utt. 
.. 
X CUT SAWS 
3 and 3Vi rect tong. 
SLEIGBBELLS 
Neck Strap or Rattlers. 
$2.00, $2.60, $.1.20 each. 
Ir by l>OSt add 111 . ell't· 
3 Open Bells on Strap. 
45c., 50c., 90c. each. 
Single Rattlers-:-:-25c. 30c. ~ 
Single Open Bottsic, !Uk. IOt 
BEMiTWINE . 
Best 3thd. Hemp Herring T 
Best 3 thd. Hemp M11cker1l 
Best 3 thd. Hemp GengTng 
Best 3 thd. US pound ·eapt\ft. 
Suitable ror Salmon and CaS1 
The Neyle-Soper 
